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HUJISCItlPTION' KATES.
Per Month, nnywlioro in tho Hu--

waiinn Islands $ 75
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amorica,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
For Year, postpaid, other Foroign

Countries 13 00
l'nynlilo Invnrlntilv In Advnnco.

Advertisements unnccompanied by
specific instructions insortcd till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued beforo
expiration of specified period will bo
charged ns it continued for full term.

Libornl nllowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephone 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

0AHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

Time Table
FROM AND AFTKK JULY 5, 1895.
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a.m. a.m. r.M. r.M.
Lv Honolulu' 0.-4- 0:15 1:45 fi:10
"Pearl City 7:40 0:53 253 5:53
"Ewa Mill 8:10 10:10 2:40 0:14

ArWaiauao .... 10:54 .... G:40

? X? .i? du.
SS-

- fefirt !8W&iO pSo wo-- o

A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M.
Lv Wnianno 0:1 1 1:32 ....
" Ewa SHU 7:10 0:10 2:07 3:51
" Poarl City 7:50 0:48 2:38 4:22

Ar Honolulu 8:23 10:30 3:11 4:55

On Saturday ami Sunday night. Ewa Mill
Passenger Train will arrive In Honolulu nt
5:55 Instead of 4:55 p. m.

Freight Trains w 111 curry Second-Clas- s Pas-
senger accommodations.

O. P. Db.nison, F. C. Smith,
Superintendent. (Sen. Puss. & Tkt. Agt.

42-t-

Business Cards.

H. BACKPBLD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

iMPonTcns and DKAT.r.ns in Lumber
AND ALL KINDS OP BuiLDINO

MtTEMALS.

Fort Honolulu.Street, - -

THOS. LINDSAY,

Mantjfaotciunci JnwELnn and Watoh- -
MAKER.

Kukni .Towolry a Specinlty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Suo vr Mixlh, Boilers,
Coolerh, Ijion, Brass and Lead

Cash no!).

Mochinery of Every Description Mado
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUOTIONEEJt AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

nL'lm

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber nnd4 Coal
nnd Building Mutorials of all
kinds.

I Queen Street, Honolulu.

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.

Tho ilcllcato sugar-coatin- ot Ayer's IIIIs
dissolves Immediately on reaching tho stom-
ach, and penults tho full strrnnlli ot each
Ingredient to ho speedily assimilated. As a
purgative, either for travellers orua a family
medicine, Ayer's Pills are tho best In tho
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
MadobyDr.J.O.Aycr ACo.,IX)Vfell,Mai.,U.SJ..

HIGHEST AWABD3 AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

fJ7"Hewflrn of cheap Imitation TlioinmAjrer'n Villa ! blown tu the glatt uf otch
of our bottlv.

Hollister Drag Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for the Republics ot Hawaii.

BAKER
Kinau stree't near Punchbowl

streot my 2 1

UIGGO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
Pacific Hnrdwaro Co.
Telephone 16.

Merchants Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cnnier lCInc A Nuunnii Stroeti, Ilonnluln

Choice Liquors nnd Flno Boor.
Tolopliono --aOX.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.
Practical Confoctionor and Baker,

No 71 Hotol Stroot.
my 20.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods I

EOS Fort Street.

ROBERT GRIE7E.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowa Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

CITY DRYW Co.
W. F. SHARRATT, Mauagor

Stand adjoining H. Hackfold &
Go , Fort street. General Cart-
ing nnd Drayago Business dono.

m 7 tf

HO YEN KEE&CO.,
SA ITM'u.cua.M Ctxoot,

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING. Etc.. Etc

Crockery nnd Glassware.

Aloha Bath House.

Next to Marino lliilway. Bath
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at whnrf
on tolophoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reibt.
my 15-J- na

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

INDI VN WAIt llltOKIIV our in
WYOJIIJK1,

Jnpfiii AVnnlN Tliltljr-Nevc- n Million
Itloro UiiIoiiIkI ftllll flnliilnir In

KtiRlnml (Irnveynrd Itmtir--

nnco Horror Another Mn- -

rlno C'nlnntroplio.

AMEIIICAN NOTES.

Tlu-r- 1h n laborers' sliiko ut
Panama.

Tho Italian mafia in Louisiana
is doing more murder.

Tho Y. M. O. A. building at
Washington lina burnod down.

Senator Bland is boing boomod
by Silver Demoornts for the pre-
sidency.

A sottloment of Itnlinu laborers
atOmnhn, NebrnBka, is on tho
vorge of starvation.

Froposuls for six light draught
gnnboatB huvo boon issued by
tho Navy Department.

nt Harrison is doom-
ed certainly in the raoo for tho
presidential nomination.

In a flurry in the Chicago wheat
pit tho price jumped from G8X

cuts to 72J cents for Soptember
delivery.

Brazilian gypsies nro making
gonornl disturbance and many
tneits in JNow Jersey, luoy are
on tuoir way to Ualnornin.

Thoynoht Valkyrio HI. wns to
sail for New York last Saturday.
English yachtmon are confident
she will bo able to bout the new
American yacht.

Itis charged that the treasury
officials in efforts to keep down
tho deficit in nnticipntion of Con-
gress, are holding baok fivo mil-
lions duo for rfugar bounties.

Republicans aro charging mem-
bers of tho administration nnd
their subordinates with taking
junketing trips in the guise of in-

spection tours at the oxponso of
tho national troasury.

Jamofi J. Corbett. while train-
ing at Asbury Park, New Jersey,
for his light with Fitzsimmous,
was severely injured by a full
from his bioyclo. It is settled
that tho fight will como off at
Dallas, Texas, October 31.

A decision by Judge Ross of
California holds that the upo of
water for irrigation purposes is a
privato and not public uso. Mr.
Wright, author of tho irrigation
law knockod out by tho decision,
does not bolicve tho deoision will
stand.

Southern Domoorats nre trying
to work a third term boom for
Cleveland. Genoral Wade Hamp-
ton says if there is to bo niuoh
splitting up of partios, conserva-
tive Democrats would want to run
Olevolm.d and many Ilopublicaus
would heartily join them.

Charles and Fred Kindling,
brothers, aged 17 and 19 re-
spectively, m-- under arrest in
Washington Slate for murdoring
Ransome Stokes, a woalthy old
fnrmor, for his monoy nt his homo
near Sunnydnle. Both have served
terms in tho penitentiary.

A numbor of settlors m Nebras-
ka have boon arrested for conspir-
ing to oppose United Stat-- s forceB
with arms. Captain Beck, who
swore out tho warrants, had his
command firo a volley into tho
camp of tho "Pendorites," as tho
rebellions settlors arocillod. They
are charged with purchasing arms
to forcibly invado tho rosorvation

A" motion for a change of vonuo
was to be mado on tho 25th, in
the caso of Durrant charged with
the Kmmanuol Baptist Ohuroh
murders. Womon aro prjhibitod
from presenting tho prisoneV
with flowers, with the singlo ox-oap- tion

of his mothor whose be-

lief in his innoconco cannot bo

- ! ,H. Vtqfj f,

shukoiii Two women sad tlioy
had trnvolod 80 ) miles to got a
look at him.

ON THE WA1IPATII.

Sorious Indian troublos havo
arison in tho Wont. The braves
want revenge for Indians killed
by doputy oonstablos. Four
troops of cavalry havo beon order-
ed to the Jackson Holo country.
Cattlomen nro afraid to lonvo
their ranches and it is not safo
for white mon to go out alono.

It is estimated tlioro nro 20,000
oik and many antolopo in tho
Jackson Hob' country, and it is
tho only locality in tho United
States whore inooso aro still to bo
found. Indian Agent Tutors
thinks the country should bo
added to tho Yollowstono national
park.

Seventeon Baunock Indians
were arrested for breaking tho
gaming laws of Wyoming. Thoy
undertook to fight thoir way fieo
nguin, whon every one of them
was killed excopting ono papooso.
In thoir camp 133 fresh oik skins
wore found. It is for tho death
of these that tho braves havo
resolved on a war of revongo.

A HUMAN FIEND.

A coroner's jury nt Toronto,
Canada, found that Alico Fielzel
camo to her death by the hands
of H. H. lioliDifl, alias Midgott,
alios Holmes. Tho caso goos di-

rect to tho Attorney-General- 's de-
partment without the intervention
of a magistrate, tho first timo this
has hannonod undor tho now
oriminnl codo of Canada. Holmes
is in the States and an application
for his extrndition will bo made
at once. He is supposed to have
murdored several peoplo aftor get-
ting their lives insured. Port of
his villainy was conducted in
Chicago, where, undor u building
ho occupied, a lut of human bones
havo beon dug up, far decayed
apparently by tho notion of quiok-lim- o.

Several persons aro in the
hands of tho authorities at Chi-
cago, undor moro than suspicion
that they know a good doal uhout
Holmes' practicos.

THE CUHAN REBELLION.

Spanish troops numbering 1C00
undor Captain General Campos
woro surrounded by 1500 rebels
nonr Valenzneln, but forcod their
way through with a loss of 28
killed nnd 1)8 wounded. It is sup-
posed tho rebels had moro than
50 killed.

The sohoonor Carrie A. Lano of
Gloucester, Mass., was brought to
by cannon shots from a Spanish
warship und had hor papers ex-

amined, off Port Antonio, Cuba.
Tho skippor considers tho inci-
dent n trilie and bolieyis tho
Spanish captain was within his
right.

Tho Spanish authorities have
adopted the sevorest measuros for
dealing with tho insnrgonts in
Homo of tho Cuban proviucos.

ORIENTAL NEWS.

Missionaries had to onduro
much RiiHoring and somo peril in
thoir flight down tho Yangtso.
they had to stand off pirates with
thoir riil-- s.

M. Gornrd, tho Fronoh minis-
ter at Poking, has seourod tho
issuo of an imperial doorco order-
ing the immediate soltlomont of
tho Szochuan outrages. Mean-
while tho Fronoh squadron ia
patrolling tho Yangtse.

Japm donmnds $37,500,000
additional iudemnity as compen-
sation for tho retrocession to
China of the Liao Tung peninsula.

EUROPEAN ITEMS.

Kraporor William is having a
good time in Swedon.

A oollis'on with the stoamor
Ortigia pank tho stoamor Maria
P. near tho mouth of tho Uulf of

,&pozzia, Italy. Tho Maria P.

had 178 passongrs from Naples
for the Rivor Platto, must of thorn
being omigrants. Sho wont down
beforo hor lifobonts could bo low-ore- d

and few of tho passcngors
were saved. Tho ves?ol was out
into on tho stnrboiird sido for a
depth of cightcon feet. On her
previous voyage tho Ortigia col-
lided with u Fronoh eto.tmor in
tho same locality. Fourteen of
tho crow of Bevoutcon of tho Maria
P. escaped in one boat that got
clear of tho ship. This life boat
saved thirty of tho passongors.

BRITISH ELECTIONS.

There is no check to tho tide
of Unionist successes in tho Bri-
tish eloctions. Sir Wilfred Law-so- n,

tho temperance champion
and radical, hnd his majority cut
down from 771 to 211 There nre
still 75 districts to hold olootions.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Col. Z S. Spalding is back from
a trip to tho States.

Tho Alamoda brought six steer-
age passongors for this port.

Dr. R. W. Anderson, wifo and
child, returned by tho Alamoda.

Captain Bird is succeeded oa
tho S. S. Warrimoo by Captain
Arundoll.

The Warrimoo has a mnn.-o'-wuri-

appearance with her hull
painted white on this trip.

Lady Parkos, wifo of SirHonry
Parkes, tho Now South Wales
statesman, diod on July 10.

Jns. F. Morgan will sell house-
hold fumituro nnd paintings for
Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s, at his
salesroom on Saturday noxt at 10
a. m. Articles now on viow.

McLaren, tho Lancashire oriok-eto- r,

in a match ngainst Somer-
set, remained ot the wickets 7
hours nnd 50 minutos, nnd com-
piled tho phonomennl sooro of
424. What do tho plnyors of tho
H. CO. think of that?

Thirty shares of Woodlawn
Fruit Company's stook, of which

50 per share has beon paid up,
wns sold by auction todny for $11
por share.

A spirited team of horses nonrly
ran away on Fort street early this
morning with a surroy containing
Commnndnr Morse of tho Alameda
and somo friends.

The adultory cueo of A. Moss-m-an

and Mrs. Luahiwn took up
tho morning session of tho Dis-
trict Court. At noon it was con-
tinued till tomorrow.

Tho conforonco committees of
both Houses wrostled hard with
the Land Act this morning, boinc;
oxcused from attondanco nt tho
regular session for thnt purpose.

Georgo Kaniknu, a wo'.l-know- n

school teacher nt Honaunuu
South ICona, was recently married
to Miss Travis, oldest daughter of
Mrs. Georgo Richardson of Maui.

Alfrod Dampior, a lending actor
of Australia, who, accompanied
by his wifo, daughter and son,
have beon nil around tho world
playing in tho difl'oront oitios, is
a through pnssongor per steamship
Alameda for Sydney.

Nigel Jackson siys tho Bulle-
tin's informant was wrong about
his smashing up a hack on Satur-
day night. Ho claims that ho
has not had an ncoidont whilo
driving hncks sinco tho timo ho
broko oil" a pair ofBhnftstwo years
"RO.

City Carriago Co., J. S. And-rod- o,

manager. If you want a
hook with good horso and caro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort aud Merchant
streets. Back at all hours.


